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Ur. Phil tonahue 
77HIO 
Dayton, Ohio 

Desr Phil, 

Mnjoyed your show. lour listeners come uo ktth some very imsgihative 
quentidIns. However, in their nanufecture of "evidence", they are In the big 
leeghe, for you ought to beer the -ouis Vizer factory when it gets going: 

Sorry I've been delayed sending these two documents. I've got three books 
to complete in the next month, with Isn't likely, and the =hones have been 
alive since  i?ridev  evening. I am the only one who hns worked in the field the 
17.0. District 4,torney is now in Ohapter 11 in the first ho-k and Chapter 
7 in the second, plus pnges 19, 50 end a few others). And I h,ve much that is 
unpublished on this, perheos 100 pages of "secret' documents. 

no have an agent, ao I think things will be better. I'll have en 
"Oswald in New Orleans" beck reedy for eitting in a week or less st the 
present rate of interruption in writing. He is optimistic. The documents 
alone ought to really shock. Lnd e publisher expects n book aualyztng 
i4aschester's in four weeks - so on. one hotk A- hove a publiAer. 

The enclosed documents are the best my nging Thermofsx will dc. I do 
not know if they will Interest your "V affiliote. They are from MITE7VI1 III: 
TBE 1.BCkiIV , due this month but with luck out the end of next. -hey ere, to no, 
touchstohee to the charecter of the investigation. Imagine no search of tke 
tires of the assassination at the time of the assassination, nnd the finding of 
n piece o: skull 29 hours later, then by a private citizen, not ao investlzetor. 
There is no doubt -Ant this was a piece of. It wound up wtth the ''residential 
physician. 

The size of the fragment in the governor's leg 1 prime evience bscause 
from it the wet:ht can be cmputed. There is missing from the bullet allegedly 
the cause of all seven nonfatal injuries on both the Governor end the rresidont 

t 

but 2.4 grains. More then t a can be accounted for in the Governcrie wrist, 
and there were undisclosed remente, Adown by Xray, in his chest. i have had a 
chemist computel the weight of this fwagment as best he can froze the ap.;roxi-
mate abo-e given. .4'M figures 3.25 groins, or by itself more than enough to 
prove the entire deport of the 'resident s Commission ie. wrong. 

Please excuse the delay, ondthenks for the show. 

Sincerely, 

(( Dui 1,taff 

`if I iadurtm4i ,14/ 4.* 

Herold Weisberg 


